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The umami fac tor, Monosodium Glu ta mate (MSG) has at tained an idol sta tus in gar den ing. It
has gar nered hun dreds of fol low ers in the Philip pines. Plant hob by ists bath their plants with
dis solved vetchin and en rich ing their soil and me dia mixes with it. Those who have used the
food in gre di ent in gar den ing will pour out their tes ti monies in so cial me dia as their step ping
stone to vir tual fame. A re view is in or der to sort out this “Why Not?” Ra tion al ized -Eureka
mo ment among gar den ers.
Glu tamic acid, the main ac tive in gre di ent of the much ma ligned food ad di tive (i.e. Chi nese
Restau rant Syn drome) is at the cen ter of con tro versy. L-Glu tamic acid, a bi car doxy lated
amino acid pro duced by hy drolyz ing pro teins is com mon in many pro teins. It has been found
that the acid form can chelate bi va lent cations: Cal cium, Mag ne sium, Man ganese, Cobalt,
Cop per and Zinc. A com pany, Al bion used this as a base for their amino acid chelated trace el e -
ments.
In na ture, bac te rial or fun gal break down of pro teins helps the hu mates and ful vates hold on to
the cations and serve as growth pro mot ers in plants.
The Evil Part ner – Sodium
All the good things about L-Glu tamic Acid are bal anced by its cation part ner, Sodium. In Ta -
ga log, sodium is the “Kam bal Tuko” or the “Jekyll and Hyde” or al terego part ner of Glu tamic
acid in MSG. It is the sodium that is re spon si ble for the blood pres sure el e va tion in hu mans
and tox i c ity syn drome in plants.
Sodium tox i c ity in plants is not eas ily di ag nosed in plants as chlo ride tox i c ity. Typ i cal tox i c ity
symp toms are leaf burns, scorch and dead tis sues along the out side edges of the leaf. An ex -
tended pe riod of time is re quired for the symp toms to man i fest. Symp toms ap pear �rst in on
the older leaves start ing with the edge of the leaf mov ing in wards to wards the midrib. Sen si -
tive plants in clude nuts, cit rus, av o ca dos, beans and lots of in land plants, in door plants and
rain for est plants.
In or na men tal plants, most suc cu lents and cau di ci form plants (ex cept those that came from
the rain forests) are not both ered by the level of Sodium from MSG. They do not die but leaves
get a dull gray ish hue which does not serve well the pur pose of the or na men tal plants.
Shore line plants will ben e �t from the MSG ap pli ca tion since they are adapted to the salt. Co -
conut trees may ben e �t from MSG as Sodium is es sen tial for its growth and life cy cle. Throw -
ing half ki los of MSG into the ax ils of the co conut tree may im prove the yield of the tree but
eco nomic eval u a tion of the sys tem will point out that or di nary sea salt will do the same at a
more cost-e� ec tive way.
For most of the plants in Hor ti cul ture, MSG poses a threat to the qual ity of the produce. The
plants look de hy drated and sick. Mas sive leaf drop does not im prove the looks and burnt root
tips re sult in lower leaf drop re sult ing in un mar ketable plants.
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Some gar den ers use small amounts of MSG, where the sodium level may eas ily be tol er ated by
the plants and may be lucky to get un a� ected plants. The plant may not get the fer til izer ben e -
�t that it pro fesses to do and there fore is a waste of e� ort.
For what ever fer til izer value it has, it comes with a great risk of plant dam age. It is not like you
can just yank the sodium o� MSG eas ily. They come to gether.
Bet ter keep the MSG in the kitchen where it be longs and just use the more eco nom i cal, con -
ven tional fer til izer feed.


